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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE” * ORGAN TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
it it it it

H-ear the word of God attentively
A-bide in the truth loyally
P-rove all things sensibly
P-lay your part faithfully
Y-oke yourself in service co-operatively

N-ame the name of Jesus sincerdly 

E-xamine yourself thorough|y 

W-atch and pray earnestly

Y-earn over souls compassionately 

“E-xpect great things from God” trustfully 

“A-ttempt great things for God" courageously 

R-ely on God completely ^
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cm neither be conceived nor stated "in the words that man's wis-
- dom teacheth." - - ~ ^ ----

"Tie Spirit of the Lord sp^ke^by- me, and his word was in my 
tongne" is the only^japl^tion of inspiration. The result is a 
Book fully, divinely: inWIibly and uniquely inspired. No other 
book is. /

earthy,. Of all the people, Ijt all Southern Bapti^, professing as 
fliey db^ fiilt allegiance^ ^ the scriptures, use "sound speech thaT’' 
cannot be condemned" and stay with that blessed Book which "has 
God for its Author, salvation for its end, and truth without any . 
mixture of error for its matter." s

%
Evangelism Under the Authority of the 

Churches‘Add Not Thou Unto His Words'
inspuwtion we have in the Bible an unchang- 

-I- init suthoritihrc and final reveiation or and 
to men on earth.

^ Evangelist S. E. Tull of Hazlc^urst, Miss., sUtes some Mafft

"Forever, O Lord, thy word is settled in heaven” (Psalm 119:89).
Thou has magnified thy word above all thy name" (Psalm 138:2). 

■ To the hw and to the testimony: if they Speak not according to 
this word, it is because they have no light in them ' (Isa. 8:20). 
"Heaven and earth :l:all pass away, but my words shall not pass 
away ".(Matt. 2-1:33). "Every word of God is pure ... add not 
thou unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a 
liar " (Prov. 30:5,6). " Neither subtract from God's Word for the 
same reason” (Rev. 22:18,19).

relative to evangelism which arc so sound and sensible that, with his 
permission, we are reproducing his letter as a further eihphasis upon 
the line of thou^t in the editorial:

I nanl to Uuuik rou for voor edItprUl lnTj«t week's BspUat and Re
flector on "ErangelisU Divinely Placed in tke Church."

In all kindness we must say that our appreciated contemporary. 
The Biblical Recorder, (N.C) grieviously erred not long since in 
editorially going over bag and baggage to the rationalistic Modern
ists when k took, the position that God is still revealing j^imself "in 
the moral issues of the day" additionally to His rcvelatioo in His 
Word and on a par with that revelation. Whatever manifesu- 
tion of God there may be in cormection with a given moral isue 
is but the applicadon and outworking of His prior revelation in 
His Word mid does not add one single truth to that revelation. 
Moreover, as important as- moral issues, may l>e and however much 
attentkn they should have, one does not come into an understand
ing of God's revealed truth by observing moral issues. Apart from 
^ lost a prior, working understanding of this truth, one is not 
qualified to deal soundly with moral issues. The understanding of 
revealed truth comes through the study of the Word and the illumi- 
natkm of the Spirk, not by human observation.

06 the Biblical Recorder principle, "Holy Rollerism” and the 
various cults can claim the sanctioa of divine inspiration for their 

' ^-My vagaries. One deeply regrets that any paper, especially a 
^kxjflhetn Baptist paper, sfaoiild take ks stand with the worldly-wise 
r-tionalism wfakfa drags dtvine in^ratioo down tt^the level of the

TtniksnuY, Tanua«y 2,1941 -

Three years aso when I surrendered the pastorate to enter the Add of 
erangelism, 1 adopted the slagan: "There Is no true Scripture BvangeUan 
except that which Is pronwt^hy the authority of New Testament churcbea." 
My purpose in that slocan was to emphasize my conricUon that ail New 
Testament Evangelism must necessarily be conducted under the authority of the churches. .

God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time 
past unto the fathers by the prophets" md "hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his Son" (Heb. 1:1,2), the Son speaking both 
personally and instruroentally through inspired men, has given to 
men on earth a final and authoritathe ret elation of Himself and His 
truth in the Bible. If men reject this'or. rationalize ks teachings 
away for themselves, they are doomed. "If'they hear not Moses 
and the prophets (and the other scriptures also.—Ed ), neither will 
they be persuade^ though one rose from the dead” (Luke 16:31).

When, therefore, the Lord Jesus said that He had many other 
things to say to the disciples which they could not then bear and 
that when the Spirk came "he will guide you into all truth” (John 
i6:12,13). He did not mean revelations of truth additional to the 
inspired Word in its complete canon. It was His stamp of approval 
beforehand upon the New Testament later to be written and His 
promise to lead the disciples into a wider and deeper understanding 
of the w|kten Word in both the Old aitd New Testaments. "He 
shall take of the things of mine, and shall shew k unto you" (John 
16:14) and "He shall teach you all things, and twng all things to 

■ your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you” (John 14:26), 
are statement which specify the nature of the truths in mind and 
of the guidance promised relative to them. It was entering step 
by step into the understanding and exposition of the Written Word 
that Jesus had in mind, and not the discovery of truths additional 
to that revelation by human observation, investig^ion and reason
ing-

Thla z^pturml policy carried Into effect would letUe forever the otMa- 
tion of "Union Revivals. ' and would leave the free-lance "evangelist" 
without co-operation by New Testament churches.

the crowd and “woiic them up** through drunallaed
The true office and place of the emDgellat must be re-d^lned. nnd 

more m»ch good editorials like you can write will .............................

gelism must reach the eonvictioDS of men which Ue deep^ than their emotions.
s ^ repentance, and the churches need re-dedlcatlon
to God. The Gospel which God designed to bring these reeulU is in the

But little more need be said at this time in this connection ex
cept to observe that these considerations are a fine aid in bringing 
into an even clearer light the fact thatmen posing as evangelists 
who propose to be "independent” of M pastors and churches do 
not deserve the co-0[>eration and support of any of the pastofl^and 
churches and ought not to get it. a

Barton's Creek Baptist Church
■pvER siNce Wilson County Association met there last fall, the 
■El editor had wanted to visit Barton's Creek Baptist Church (or
ganized 1852) near Lebanon. Sunday morning; December 15, he 
had the pleasure of being with Pastor Hoyte Huddleston and the 
church. Both pastor and people warmed our heart by their cor
diality and their responsive attention as we tried to preach the Word. 
The fine fellowship and dinner at the noon hour in the home of 
Bro. and Mrs. Andrew Hobbs are appreciatively remembered. In 
the afternoon we went with the pi^or to Rodey Valley B/ptist 
Qiurch, Fred Morgan, pastor, where an associational Training Um'oo 
group under leade^ip of the director. Miss Mary Leff Kolbe, 
carried out a very helpful program. Pastor for five years past, Bro. ' 
Huddleston serves the church for half-time. He serves other 
chtirches as welL The membership at Barton's Creek has..gtawn. 
from 289 to 332 net, and the Sunday school attendatKC averages 
over 100. The Training Union functiqns splendidly. Since the 
association nice hardwood floors have bm down. Last asso
ciational year two new Simday school rooms were built and new 
stoves were placed in the auditorium and Sunday school rooms. The
church has up-to-date electric lights and last year gave $1,091.99' 
to all laus^ It was a real joy to be with Pastor Hoddkattn amf his 
people, and we appreciate the appointment of Bro.-
to receive subscriptioos for the Baptist and Reflector. "The Lord 
bless all these fritmds.
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God Using His Man
__ 5^ c DrCkfiASMAN.

■^r^WEN LELAND SEOBEERY was coosiderinejieeiming pastor of 
First Church, Murfreesboro, I said tw^iin^f anjrbodjr can 

do the job can, but if you fail don’t *otij about it." I knew 
the great difficulties the church was fadng^and that it would take 
all the abdity of God's choicest servant to meet the situation suc
cessfully. Ulien one of the finest pieces of work 1 have ever known

.. .acc^plished I felt, tlut the metM..by..w^^^
done should be passed on to other struggling churches and paston. 
1 asked Brother Sedberry to answer a fe» questions, which he kindly 
did forme.

Fust, what was the general coridition of the church when yon 
became pastor.’

He replied; ’Church pto^ (home, chiuch. and even song 
books and collectioo plates) sold at auctioa at court house in Oc
tober, 1936. I arrived the first of February, 1937. 'There were 750 
known members, and they were worshipping in the chapel at Ten
nessee CoUege. Sunday school tan around 250. Very small Train
ing Union. Members scattered, discouraged, with no h<^ of mak
ing a come back."

md, how did you proceed?

"I adeed them to forget the building, bond holders, and all their 
ttoables for three mootiu and concentrate on the revival of a 
^atitual atmo^ffiere through Gospel preaching ptayer meetings 
and ^ dwmh services. 1 began to preach revival sermons. New 
members began to come in, new converts, better feeling, growing 
co^regatiom which soon filled the chapel to overflowing. We 
anttinned the emphasis on the whole denominational program, in- 
^1^ mtssioos and benevolences, seeking to put first the Kingdom IB*

Third, how did you go about the building problem ?
He replied: At the end of three months a new spirit was pres

ent A visit was made to the owners of the property. Ill feeTmg 
ow the sale of ^ prop«*7 was still present. -They gave us Uttle 
««w»ragement It seemed that we would not be able to purchase 
the property, so we made plans to build. Then the owners made
***, * P'*’P°*dron: $35,000, one-half cash, the balaiKe in three years 
with interest at 3%. We set out to raise the cash, and did it. We 
ma^ notes for the balance, and paid each note as it came due. We 
fciahed the job on December 1 with $430.00 left over for repairs. 
It was allUolnntary giving No pressure. Very little said about 
money. The emphasis was on a qiiritual prograra” (It is the first 
time the dnmeh has been free from debt in 93 years).

Fina%, I said, what are the present conditioos of the church?
Here is his a^; "Average attendance in Sunday school around 

500. Trammg Unjon attendance average 150. Six; hundred new 
Mffiers in four years. Present membership 1,140. All services 
well atteodd. During the past four years the church has given 
approximately $2,000 to missions and bennrolcnces per year. The 
total amount raised during the four years about $75,000 for aU 
purposes. 'The secret is-this; enlistmeitt of as many as 
giving even small amounts, keeping an account for each given, send- 

««ipt> for aU gifts and keeping the church in- 
toaned as to all financial oper^ioris, needs, receipts and payments."

Hie Baptist and Reflector would gladly publish a much 
"*** something of the former achieve-

trfBmther Sedberry and evaluating him somewhat as he dc- 
SB^ but the above fads speak volumes, and his fame, and that 
0^ great ch,^ b qmad ^>road already. We just say, "Thar* 
God for nsmg His man so gloriously in a big crisis."
Pace 4 .>

Dr. R. Killy Whits

Who’s Who Amo^ Tennessee Baptists
•pASTOR OF BELMONT HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, Nashville, Ten- 

nessee, since October, 1928. Bom at Gmnellys Springs, N. C, 
son of Maria Elizabeth Harris and Rufus T- White. Married Vestal 
Benthall.

He r^verkliis B. A. 4nd M. A. degrees from Wake Forest 
College and his Th. M. and Th. D.'degrees 
from the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

During the five years d the Semin^ ’ 
in Louisville Dr. White was stodent pas- 
tot four )-ears (half time) at Millersburg 
Kentucky; two years (half time) at Spear's 
Mill, a country church, and two years (half 
time) at FIcmingsburg. Kentudey, a mis
sion church. In August, 1922, he became 
pastor at Marion, Alabama, which church 
he resigned to accept the'pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church of Bessemer, Alabama, 
in 1926, where he remained mttil he came 
to Nashville, Tennessee.

During the time Dr. White has pastor of Beinxmt Heights 
Baptist Church its membership hai grown from 579 to 1,685; ib 
defa reduced from $130,000.00 to $55,000.00, its gifts to missions, 
education and bepevolences increased from $1,508.77 to $7,902.70 
per year.

Dr. White.is the prtoident of the Executive Board of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention.

Proving Our Love For God •
irUio hath the world's goods, and beholdeth his brother ht 

need. Usd shntteth up his compassion from him, how dost the lore 
of God abide in him? ^

The following apptaj, sent by Southern Baptists' noble mission
ary, Dr. Robert E. Beddoe, to Dr. Charles E. Maddty of the For
eign Mission Board, reveals a tragic need and opens a door of thrill
ing opportunity:

"If you could be transported to Wuchow for a few days your 
heart would be tom as mine is every day. Trying desperately to 
provide for an ever-increasing influx of patients, I have used every 
nook and comer, have had carpenters working in three shifts mak
ing beds, cleaning basements and patching leaks; but still we are 
unable to.meet the demand for space. We could use today 100 
more private rooms and 200 ward beds. Our staff are worn to a 
frazzle, but they cheerfully work at all hours. I have kept the mails 
and wires hot trying to find suitable doctors.

■Right now. I cannot think where to put a single additional 
patient, and the rece^ion room is full of those clamoring for space. 
It hurts to see the sick, lame and halt being carried in from great 
distances and know there is no room for them! The verse, ’I was 
a rtrangCT, and ye took me in,' keqps ringing in my he^. In 
Chinese it reads, 1 was from a great distance, and ye took me in.'

At the end of each day I am to exhausted that I puinot sleeR 
and CTcry morning my feet and legs ache so I can hardly dress. Mrs. 
Beddoe grieves because, even with three helpers, she is unable to see 
all who come within out gates, so needy and hungry for the truth. 
The multitudes are begging for the Gospel and it is physically im
possible for us to reach all. NOW IS 'THE ACCEPTED -HME in 
Kwongsi Province. Can't you do something about this? There 
are three of us here and the hospital alone could use twice that 
number. . . . Should we not grasp this Of^xMtunity to really do 
•omething in tetritocy alteady partially occupied ? 'This is a civ for 
wwiediate help." .

Baftbt and Reflector



TkuMAN Boyd.

What ^arrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
Academy Means to Me

By Truman Boyd.
(Delivered at the Tennetsee Baptist Convention meeting in Johnson 

City, November 14, 1940)
FRIENDS, of coursc this form of salutation has become more 
or less the expected, but I trust that you Tennessee Baptists 

will accept this form of greetings as honest and sincere, because you 
are .my friends.___ ________ ______ ___ _

My misskm here today b not to tell you of the individual ben
efit only, received from Oiil- 
howee, but every fellow stu
dent joins me in oqsressing to 
you hu deepest appreciation 
and sincere thanks for the part 
that has been yours in helping 
to provide us with such an in
stitution of learning' as Harri- 
m-Chilhowee Baptist Aca
demy. When we’ speak of this 
school as an institution, please 
do not form the opinion that 
this is merely an institute for 
ministers, but it is a place to 
send your- boys and girls for 
Christian developmcrit.

In Chilhowee one finds one ' 
of the best equipped accredited 
high schools in the South. We 
dp not mean that we 
all of the necessary 
that we should 'have.

well-worn buildings are full to overflow. The class rooms will^not 
. begin to acconunodate the vast number that would gain entraiKe. 

By equipment we mean that the staff of able teachers cannot be ex
celled on any high^school campus. The sacrifidU spirit of each of 
these enables every student to receive a broader knowledge in his. 
scholastic work.

At Chilhowee, as have many others, we have found a place to 
live. . Being nestled as it is beneath the protecting shadows of 
Chilhowee Mountain, which seam to stand as a sentinel against 
the eastern horizon, Chilhowee is fifteen miles from the limits of 
city or town; therefore, hvi^is free from the inviting evils and 
turmoil of the dty. One peace and rest for the threefold 
nature of man. j

In the peaceful stillness; while only nature sings, we find it not 
difficult to stndy and Ineditate upon tomorrow’s lessons; and oh! 
how sweet the moments spent with our Lord, whose voice seems to 
speak even in the quietness around the school.

. In thinking of Chilhowee you must see more than a large school, 
consisting of two dormitories and an administratioc^ building but 
there in the shadows of the school buildings is found an ideal com
munity—a community built up largdy of small two and three room 
houses. In most of these you will find married students, most of 
whom have families, and occasionally in one of these "preacher 
houses” one may find a memto of the faculty, who lives among the 
students, sharing with them^ they with\one another their meager 
suppliea. Our good neighbor is no other than, the president of 
the scfaooL The saddest moment in the life of a student at 
Chilhowee comes when he must take the hands of his associates 
and say good bye.

To some of us who have lived beyond the years of high school 
age, gradnatiao day would mean little if it were not for the splen
did, patient, sacrifidal spirit of every tesefaet. In the class room 
each student is given inXvidoal attention by die ever patient teach
er, who not only stresses the ksson in the text book, but with a spirit 
of love endeavoo to lead his or her pupils to broader knowledge 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the value of His church. Not only

Thuuoay, January 2, 1941

in the school room do you find religious activities, but on the cam
pus end in the dormitories—diese beii^ directed mainly by the 
B. S. U. Council, which is "**king rapid progress at Chilhowee:

We also have a ministerial organization, which is -dmilar to that 
in our colleges. Each of our thirty-odd preacher boys has the op- 
portuiuty of learhi^ tp weak, to carry on a public meeting, and to 
be criticized. Many are & blessiiigs received from thrye

We; have remved numbers of advantages at Chilhowee: We 
are better prepared to carry on for the Lord in many ways. But 
there is one thing that we have learned at Chilboiree that has helped 
so much—how to depend-more^ and more upon'(tor'Omtoc for 
the necessities of life: We knew nothing aboot unemployment 
until we came there with a family. But every need hu been won
derfully provided.

Mental and spiritual training is not all, but in order that (be 
trai^g may be well balanced, emphasis is placed upea plqrsical 
training. And permit me to say here that Coach Bible’s football 
boys are bard hitters this year.

Meeting of Executive Board Tenn. 
Baptist Convention

By Lloyd T. Householder, Recording Secretary.
'T'HE EXECUTIVE BOARD of the Tennessee Baptist Convention niet 
X in its aimual meeting in the Assembly Room of the Baptist 

Building, Nashville, on. Tuesday, December 10th, at 8:00 p.m. In 
many respeeb this was one of tte very best meetings of the Board 
in recent yo^ Practicalfy every menffier 'was present, iiKluding 
a nuinber of new men elected at the recent meeting of the State 

' Convention.
From every standpoint (his was an encouraging and inuring 

meeting. 'The spirit of the monbets was as as could ex
pected. ’The meeting was free from any unnecessary wrangliog or 
debate, and every man present seemed intent upon doing t& work 
at hand in such a manner as to honor the Lord. BY^ry matter was 
considered prayerfully and carefully, and fervent prayers went up to 
a throne of Grace from the hearts of the men entrusted with the 
responsibili^ of carrying on the work of the Lord as it is related to 
this Board and to Tennessee Baptists.

Every report was encouragihg. Dr. Freeman gave in siffistance 
the same tE^ which he submitted to the Cboverriioo in Johnson • 
Gty. Every ph^ of this report revesJs the kind of kaderahip that 
Tennessee Baptists have, and indicates the willingnen of the people 
to co-operate.

All the plans made fb( the days ahead were characterized by 
careful consklctatioo, and the exercising of wisdom, as the Boisfd 
faced the uncertain. frRure. Of espedal interest was the proposed 
plan to sell the present Headqua^ Building, and to establish 
more adequate headquarters at some other kxatioo in Nashville.

'The sentiment of the Board was . that the Budget Committee ex
ercised rare judgment in refusing to appropriate money for cbniches 
that do not give much prospect of future growth and development. 
Quite a lot of money formerly used for this kind of vrork is being 
put into joint pastorates, assodational missionaries and the like, and 
the results accomplished thus far ate altogether gratifying. The 
Board is convinced of the fact that the latter policy is better than 
the former.

Several mattea cA vital importance to the future of our work 
were considered, and the results of the action taken in connection 
with these matters will be evident in an enlarged program, greater 
efficiency, and more giotious tesuks foe ibe ^ory of tbe Lord, u 
the days come and ga

*1110 following brethren were elected tqi, serve as the officers of 
the Board during the ensuing year:

President, Dr. R. KeOy Wbdte.
Vice-President, Dr. R B. Cross.
Reoard^ Seoetary, Uoyd T. Householder.
Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. John D. FteemaiL
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Nashville Uiiit of the Baptist Bible 
Institute Extension Department

By. Harold Gregory, Nashville Associational Missionary 
Secretary of the School.^ \

rpHE ABOVE PICTURE is a group of the night school unit recently 
A established in Nashville, the first of its kind in the South.

Most people take for granted that Middle Tennesse is a Baptist 
stronghold because the Sunday School Board and Tennessee Baptist 
Convention headquarters are located there. Of course, these power- 
M agetKies of the Baptist «u« in this are of inestimable
and etenul value. The Board’s many trained, consecrated workers 
are well qualified in every way to perform as they have through the 
years an humble, yet glorious service. They are limited, however, 
and at best ate able only to generaliae, setting in tiMion certain 
methods that requite considerable time to bring their efforts to 
fruition. Very few realize that there are mote anti-mission Baptists 
in Middle Tennessee than in any other section of the state. Two 
whole associations with a total of forty-eight churches give 528. JO 
to the Co-operative Program and 5J4.96 Designated for a whole 
year. In nine associations of the Middle Tennessee area (exclusive 
of the Nashville Association) 187 churches with 50,000 members 

■ gave an average of 60 cents each per annum to missions and benovel- 
ences; have less than fifty per cent of their membership enrolcd in 
Sunday school; forty per cent of these churches have no Training 
Union, and taking thirty individuals one whole year to win one 
youi-to Christ.

Surely in the li^ of these facts there b great need in thb area 
-^for a strong, permanent ttaimng agency that would turn back into 
thb section men who arc able to cope with such problems. These

problems cannot be solved over night by superficial methods. Only 
a careful and prayerful training program can overcome these ob
stacles.

The proBlem exists because there b a la^k of trained leadership. 
When Baptists know they will go and give and win the tost to 
Christ.

In this great section there are scores of young men who have 
felt the call to the ministry. Many of them have the carefif their 
families with obligations that make it impossible for them to go 
to our schoob in either end of the state. Others because of inherent 
prejudice and misunderstanding would not go fo any of our Khools. 

The fart b kertfly unpresseJ upon ib that rriuch of this yixing life 
will be lost to the Lord's service and the call smothered, without 
the direct hand of encouragement and guidance found under the 
influence of a Christian school.

With thb particular group in mind, we sought some plan that 
would at least partially fill the real need of thb section. The Ex
tension Class as a unit of'Baptist Bible Institute was agreed upon and 

_b being followed with much promise and erKOuragement.
The Institute recommends the course of study, alsproves the fac

ulty and gb-es full credit on the diploma course for all work done in 
the class. Qasses are held -« present at the Y.M.C.A-. two nights 
each week, Tuesdays and Thursdays being the evniings on which 
they meet. Three forty-five minute periods from seven to nine- 
fifteen are devoted to the three subjects which are given equal time. 
There are three in the faculty: Dr. E. B. Crain teaches "Personal 
Evangelism"; Rev. Guard Green teaching "Synthetic Bible Studies," 
and Rev. L G. Mosley teaching "The Christ of the Gospels.” The 
enrolment fee b'55.00. A small tuition fee b accepted, and used 
as an expense honorarium for the teachers, all of whom are busy 

(Continued on page 9)
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hife4t Tkcu^kt.
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

K Seminary Students Under the conscription law no draftees 
Given Prison Terms "ght

............------------ dents- at- Union Tbeological Semipary
who had pleaded guilty to refusing to register for the draft came be
fore Federal Judge Samuel Mandelbaum in New York for sen- 
tetKe. Their legal counsel then made a final' plea fof leniency. 
Visibly moved, the judge reluctantly rejected the plea, sentencing 
each to a year and a day in a federal penitentiary, but indicating at 
the same time that they could go free at any moment if they would 
fill out the registration blank. Women and girls in the crowded 
courtroom wept, and an elderly man said, loud enough to be heard 
in the'silence, "This smtence is another triumph- for Hitler." As 
the New York Times remarked editorially, these young men "are 
certainly not criming" They have broken a law, but they broke it 
to oppose what they believed'to be a tital wave toward war and 
fascism. They believe that registration has nomeaning except in 

' relation to conscription, and conscription to be senseless except as 
preparation for war. Others may not agree with them, but they 
will not soon forget the picture of what |iappened in that court
room.

(Every imfarlui minJ will jJnjhe the conviction end the cour
age of these eight ministerial students. They have a seriousness 
which is sadly lacking in our modem Christianity. But much as we 
admire their courage and conviction we cannot agree with their 
position. They seem to invite trouble unnecessarily.' These your, 
men enjoy the police protection of the riation. The country rrittst', 
he defended in time of war. The country provides exemption _ 

■ministers and conscientious objectors so that these young men would 
not have been called to serve. They were only asked to register. 
That seems little enough. C. IT. P.J

matters and "to the American people, to the whole people, does 
the country belong.”

(How could the government recognize the TRUE religion with-

religions.’ The moment a government recognizes any one religion 
it thereby makes it the state religion and union of chttrci. ^nd state 
results. This has ever been the policy of the Roman Catholic 
Church and_Jry as hard as they may they never fail to reveal it.
C. r. P.)

Have ..We a Modem 
Christ .>
Claude C Douglas 
The Crozer Quarterly

Have we a modem Christ? The re
ply is an appeal to Scripture: "Jesus 
Christ, the same yesterday, today and. 
forever." The inadix]uacy lies in the 
tendency to take it as meaning that 
the interpretation of Jesus must be 

forever the same. The writer wishes to take issue at this point. 
There is much criticism of modernism in religion on the ground 
that it does not have the vitality and stability of fundamentalism. 
The fundamentalist’s religion rests chiefly upof) faith, while the 
modernist's is based more upon reason. The latter tends to be 
scientific and sedcs for facts, proofs, knowledge, and certainties. 
The former leam hard upon faith which becomes to him a great 
moral and spiritual stabilizer. But the sincere and serious-minded 

jtudent omnot avoid raising questions about the origin and future 
of Christiaiiity. Often he feels that his Bible has become no longer 
an asset but a liability, no longer a help but a burden, b he to lose' 
his New Testament and along with it his Christ? Or is there some 
way by which, in the face of all these utKertainties, he may save 
the red Christ, a saviour Christ? i

Catholics and With the clarity and logical rigor so
Religious Tolerance ^hau^'ristk of Romanism Fathers 
Cyril C Richardson
The Christian Century their Aurchs political

tbfory, which should give every non-, 
^tholic American pause for tlought. 

They have elucidated the ultfmate aims^f the Roman Chureh in 
her relationship with civil government. As these aims bind the 
consciences of our Catholic fellow citizens.

It is a basic principle of Catholic politics that the state should 
"have a care of religion” (p. 313). "To deny” this "is to main
tain the illogical position that man owes God religious worship 
under only one aspect of his life-" The state is obligated not only 
"to have a care for religion ” but to "recognize the true religion. 
This means the form of religion professed by the Otholic faith." 
Unrestricted liberty ot speech and writing endangers the public wel
fare by the propagation of "false religious notions’ (p. 3.37), 
against which the state ought to protect its ^tizens. The American 
is far from the ideal situation. The church "would bring forth 
more abundant fniits if, in addition to libeity, she enjoyed the 
favor of the laws and the patronage of puWc authority.” The 
archbishop defends such principles as "equal fights fof all” and the 
"square deal” (p. 353). The question, "Would we after die Con
stitution in reg^ to its treatment of religioo?" He answers with 
a emphatic No. The American peoplfc are ^vided in religiaus

Jesus said much about Himself but revealed little. He is the 
puzzle of the ages. Who knows the truth about His birth, about 
His miracles, about His own conception of Himself and His mission, 
about the real Jesus? In the light of modem scholarship can the 
scientific mind of this day find a Christ who in any vital way can 
be called the Saviour of men? When a man is wholly consecrated 
to what he believes to be the will of God, the divine way for him, 
he is saved in the only sriise in which a man can be saved in this 
life. The power of Jesus to save is purely a moral power and quite 
distinct from that attributed to Him by the chroniclers of His mira-. 
cles. If this had been understood by some of our-etulier theologians^ 
there would have been no place for an expiatory atonement. When 
we thus interpret Jesus we have a Saviour whose reality and value 
to us are not invalidated by any uncertainties as to His pre-existence 
or virgin birth or miracles or bodily resurrection. Once freed from 
such limitations. He is the Saviour, not only to those who aaept 
Him but also to nuny even who never heard of Him but who "do 
by nature the things contained in the law."

(W'hat a tragedy of errorsl- Over- against the veracity of the 
Bible and the value of faith this author sets modern scholarship 
and human reason and pins his faiiif to the latter. He atkSt "Wbo 
knows the truth about Hit birth and His miracles?” Our answer it, 
anyone knowt ’who raej^ and believet the New Testament. He sug
gests tha"when a man Ti'Vdbotty consecrated to what he believet is 
the will of God he it laved." Paul bc^evad he was doing God's 
will when he persecuted the Christiant, but be was not saved. Mil
lions regard the "virgin birth" and resurrection of fesus, not as 
"uncertainties," but historical facts. C. IT. P.)

(Neitker Ike eSter nor tontrdmting edder necesterih centvrt in Ike okmont eupreutd on Me rage tmUts U it to stated.)

Thursday, January 2,1941 ftm7
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Christ's Valuation of Personality
Lesson Text: Luke 14:1-14.

......Gou>en Text; ”li juU th*. lift auut than food, and tha body
than raiment?” Matt. 6:25.

Tbm has pethaps never been a day when petsonality was as 
highly valued ^ the world as it is at present Business concerns 
ate ready to pay for it at a high price if it means the disposition of 
their go^ or services. The forces of unrighteousness a^d enlist 
its instrumentality to further their nefarious and unholy practices. 
The chutcif'&nds still or moves forward in proportion to its pres
ence and ntilizatiocL It is fitting, therr, that we study such a topic 
with the text of the lesson before us.

I. THE HUMAN BODY INFLUENCES ONE'S PERSONALITY: A HEALING
The instance is that of a person afflicted with the dropsy, who 

is healed by Jesus even thou^ it took place on the sabtoth day. 
Jesus, in answer to the critics, justifies His healing by suggesting 
that it is as correct to do this as it would be to pull a dumb brute 
out of a weU, the day being the sabbath notwithstanding. This 
justificatioo doses their mouths.

From this we may note that the physical condition, its shape and 
its SBC, all of the faaors of the humra body, influence to a great 
extent one's personality. Men who possess large and strong bodies 
tend to dominate othm with their personality. Those who have 
dwarfed or defonired bodies may develop inferiority complexes if 
they are not carefuL Per^le who are diseased or afflicted with or
ganic troubles within dieir bodies often become irritable and cause 
trouble not only for themselves but also for others.

Many of the pioneer preachers and church leaders were of' 
unusual strength a^ size, physically. It was said that Dr. B. R 
Carrol caught the immediate attentioo of those about him when he 
entered the group, due to his manly bearing and handsome appear
ance. People were known to have r^arded his personal appear
ance in con^Miiso^ to that of Moses as portrayed in the statue by 
Mkhd-Ang^ Such size and vigor, for those who possess them, 
are to be regarded as trusts from the good hand of God and are not 
to be used except for His gk>gr. To those who are denied these 
valuable assets there may be given other advantages in compensatioo.

Some great sods have lived upon the earth while housed in 
poor and handicapped bodies. The writer lived in a town for a 
number of years dM had an able amKbooored hunch-back for its 
mayor. One of his brightest and muff'fflfigeot students, while en- 
^ged in teaching, was another hunch-back. Some battle against 
ailments of one sort or another during much of their lives and- 
accogipliah great things.

“A sound mind in a sound body" is an expression that has come 
to ns acroas the ages. It has some truth in it But many sound 
minds have inhabited unsound bodies. Many great ^attractive 
petsooalkies have shown out through the darkened windows of 
tremendously handkapped physical structures. Those whose bodies 
are sound dionld by all means strive to keep them so wnry one's 
body to a very great d^eee influences one's personality. .Jesus 

the man widi the dropsy and thus enhanced die man's per

il the OniVtoUAL'S ATTinAB RBfUerS ONE'S PEEEONAUTY-
A sTonr

The story that Jems k that of one’s choosing an exalt^
{dace instead of a lower one apd then being asked down instead of
^ To this He added. "For every one that exaitetfa hln^f A.11

Paces

be humbled; and be diat bumbleth himself shall be exalted.’’ How 
many leaders and would-be leaders among us keep these words be
fore us?

Humility is one of the most striking of the Christian graces. 
Let us avoid the counterfeit as illustrated in Uriah Heep, however. 
A person is as far from genuine humility as the east is from the 
west who feeb that be has it and then is busy calling the attention of 
others to what he thinks is present within his life.

The age in which we find ourselves, the age of the go-getter, 
tends to obscure if not obstruct this grace of humility. The world 
puts a fancy premium upon the quality that, if we-are not careful, 
magnifies the domiiunt and domineering. The world wants its 
leaders to have success, although it has yet to find what real and 
lasting success outside of the life and teachings of Jesus amounts to. 
The events of the more recent years have taught us not to measure 
it in terms of money. Since some persons did not leam that they 
took their own lives rather than admit utter failure. "Blessed are 
the medc; for thej- shall inherit the earth," said Jesus and in the 
same utterance as that in which we find our Golden Text of this 
lesson.

Our particular day calls for an emphasis upon humility as a de
sirable characteristic in every life. America is about to Imome an 
armed' camp, if present trends continue. This is desirable if we use 
our military mi^t purely and solely to protect ourselves. Our dan
ger is that we shall become a proud and over-bearing nation when 
we get ready to defend ourselves adequately. The spirit of the 
military, in the past, has not been the spirit of humility in very 
many instances. "Lord God of hosts, be wi^ us yet, lest we forget, 
lest we forget"

111. THE person's generosity ENRICHES ONE'S PERSONALITY: 
A TEACHING

"The liberal soul shall be made fat” (Proverbs ll:2)a). Such 
a teaching is evidently in the mind of Jesus as He brings instruc
tion on the point of whom we are to invite when making a feast. 
We are to invite the down-and-outs rather than the up-and-ins. 
And if we are sedcing fatness of soul for ourselves, rather than vain
glory and self-satisfactioo for an abortive generosity, this is what 
we will do.

, look about jrour friends and acquaintances to pick out the most 
attractive Christian personality. Will it not be the one who is most 
generous? "Who gives most, lives most," it has been wisely ob
served. God loves the stingy person but He cannot use him much. 
Note the undian^ng law within this realm, as in all other realms, 
"He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
^eth bountifully shall reap also bountifully" (2 Cor. 9:6). There 
is something about the generous person that lets the Son shine 
through the life, thiAenrkhing that one’s personality. And, as we 
have seen, a' desirable person is one who lets the Son of God, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, be seen in and throvTgh the life that is lived.

"Do not expect to be recompense for such generosity in this 
Ef^" s^d Jesus, "nther wait for such recompense in the life to 
come, but be assured that it will come. ” This b placing the re
compense where it will do the most good, b it not ? ^

"b not the-life mote than the food, and the body than raiment?" 
(Golden Text). Certainly it b. Sane men never doubt it. The 
grwtest fliing that walks the earth b a human being that has been 
m^ in the iinage of God. Until such a one b remade in the 
likeneg of Christ, by lepeniance and faith, that greatness b only 
potential But when tiib b done Christian personality b an ac-

BArnsr and RsnEcroft
’ll



What America Means To Me

pastors, sacrificially arranging their work in order to render this 
worthy service. There are fourteen who have enroled for the twenty- 
week term which began November 19, 19d0. The most of thoK 
enroled are pastors of missions who are dependent upon secular 
employment for their livelihood. Anyone may attend the class re
gardless of age, sex or previous education. But it is not recom
mended as a "short cut” or substitute for a college course. It is 
only practical in the improvement of the service now being rendered 
and in serving to stimulate a futffier interest in education.

Dr. W. W. Hamilton an^Dr. Sellers were with the class in its 
session of December 10th. fley were in high praise of this for
ward move. Dr. Hamilton in a brief address brought greeting 
from Baptist Bible Institute and said "This endeavor, the first of 
its kind, sbotlld encourage the formation of similar units in many
centers. ’

Consolation Corner
By Jc Luther McAulby

EDiToaiAL in die public press recently commented on tlj^ pro
cedure of a group of girb who went to a number of cdl^es, to 

Jind what they had to offer before they de«(ded to cnioU in aw of 
them as students. The editor spoke of it b ”Stappe» 'FotTBd»* 
catioa"

There can be litde question about the wisdom of sudi an B- 
Just what sort of aehool cooises these

✓

LAND OF beauty and sunshine, the Nation of nations, where 
freedomuHgns, democracy rules, and opportunity knocks, is 

America to jfik
No word bdneath the bending blue touches the fibre of my being 

like America. No notes of thusic are so sweet, as the thoughts of the 
Land of the Free and the Home of the Brave. Nothing is so thrill
ing as the sight of the Stars and Stripes, flying in the breeze.

To me, America is the Guiding Star among the nations of the 
world. AH eyes look for the spukhng ^iance from this Star, of 
Hope. America is the Sun from whence the other nations receive 
their true light America is the Moon casting her rays over the 
darkness of the war-torn nations.

In America, I am free to nourish my mind with the culture and 
knowledge of all ages. My soul is free to dwell within the realms ot 
rapture and song. My life is protected, valued, and given a chance 
for expression.

America means to me a land of justice and peace, where the 
leaders go to all limits to give justice to every man, and to promote 
peace in all the world.

In thie whirlwind of the day, America stands like Gibraltar, 
calling all men to cea* from strife and to let manhood be at its best.

America to me is like a mountain, looming majestically against 
the sky, which stands for all that is pure, high and holy. She is like 
a fertile plain, where mortab may grow into usefulness. She is like 
a refreshing stream, flowing through human lives, to make life sweet 
and blessed.

O glorious Land of perfect bliss! Thb b something of what 
thou dost mean to me.

Jimmie T. Williams.

at mother’s knee, near a fireside where^e reading of the Bible and 
evening prayers have been so long a pyrt of the daily routinei tfaat-

, the children caruiot recall when those important paib of daily life 
did not exist.

Education in its fullest feme b not to be had at any one place, or 
in any one institution. Education is the complete development of the 
full human being. The child b a trinity of body, mind, and souL 
The basic meaning of education embraces the full development of 
all three parts of every human being; and if any one part b dwarfed 
or stunted, that human being can never become fully educated.

i:::

Nashville Unit of the Baptift Bible Institute 
Extension Department

(Continued from page 6) IHIIIISW ■

vestigatioa.
were seeking b not mentioaed; but they did am • Him oouim » 
their efforts to find sriiat they wanted.

People can oaualfy find exactly what diqr wMt. and Aey can lad 
institutiooa where thetr wants will be wppUed.

When dm deaim tt far a gewiinaedaMtiBB. it is not a mattmnt 
one’s going aroaod among » many ooBeim
one’s haring been bom into a OWldiB hoBm and hieing been tani^

...Aiwa
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yhe ypuHf S^utk
Send All Letter* To

AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVEl!HJl;^NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

.

/
Dtar Boys and (jirls:

I have always thought thw to be a worthy 
custom for any person to follow—to have a 
definite -plan for his life yielded so that God 
can moJd it and give it a permanent place in 
aKdendom; A lif#. however sinipl*; is more' 
worthwhile if it contains a purpose. No matter 
what, hare a plan for j-ourself and build to that 
plan, it will I»t only save you trouble. It will 
result in a life that has a unity of all the things 
that make v^ou what you are. I have never seen 
the person who had planned his life around a 
purpose that did not express his joy in so doing 
above all else So now in the beginning of this 
brand new year if you do not already have a 
plan for your life won't you design a plan for 
yourself ? One other thing I would say to you. 
your life will be a failure if you leave Jesus 
out of it. Those who are wise then, in the 
beginning of this new year will seek the guid
ance of Jesus, and at the close of the year they 
will have done well in so doing, 1 am sure.

In making some plans for our page this year 
I thought it would be interesting to have a 
"Who's Who” on oar page and once a month 
or maybe twice a month rtm a picture of, and 
carry a write-up, of some of you What do you 
dunk of tins idea? I believe it would help 
ns to becooK better actpiainted with each other.

I hope that all of you had a Happy Christmas 
and I want to thank you for j-our Christmas 
greetings.

May this be a Good NeW Year for each of 
you and may you write to me many times.

Your friend,

Dear .turn IVIIv:
l-ctaiwn, Tcnn.. Kt. 6.

1 have just heen ^re^ing ihe^ leUerv^ in ^ihe B.vrtisT
*!CD KsFcrcToR stwi I cn)nr them all. I am a girl 
14 vvars iiW anti i gi» to llurhcaiie ,1'huteh. tHir 
naatur ttt Rev. Wallace liweti*. I enjoy hiv nievttage 
better each lime. *...... ....__ I vote wa* aupirit.rtl 'at vonr pictnre

iz/funi iPot^

GOD
‘In the beginning God . .
How 6tth« it is that this should be our week 

selectselect a wo^ beginning 
ne. from tfadse words we

with ti 
all would choose 

“God” There is no use to try to define this 
word I know that our dktionuy says that a 
god is a bemg of more than human attributes 
mid powers; esp, a superhuman person con- 
ceired as domisating nature or sotne pro>vinre
of nttne and to whom worship is dne and ac- 
ceptaMe: a deity. But I also know that God 
who is the Almighty, the Creator of the uni
verse and of ns, docs not mean the same to 
each of as. What God means to us depends 
upon what we are willing to let Him mean.

In the beginning of this New Year it is well 
to look back upon the old year that has just 
passed and check on our lives, as we have done 
each year heretofore. It does hdp, doesn't it? 
We read from the very first lines of the Bible 
th^ ‘In the beguning God” ... and then we 
read about the things God tfid If wc turn 
bade the pages of our life to the first of last 
year we m^fat say that “In the beginning of
1940 we did"-------Do you wish that you could
erase the 1940 of your life, or perhaps the 19J9 
of your life? That is impossible. Let's malm, 
ap for it this year. "In the beginning of 1941
we"------ What are you going to do with 1941 >

This God who is the Almighty, the Creator, 
is also Our Father when we, through His Son 
Jesaa, berooie a child of His. And I am tore 
dag ■ this New Year He would hare ns re- 

tfaat if "we lean not onto ore own 
and in an our ways are admoar- 

Mge Him, He ardl direct our path*."

_ . . uy. Uui you
hr awful yTmng. It sure was etajii. 1 would rnjuv 
haring a iitctarc of you. 1 gtj to I,«larH«n High Sch<»J. 
I ha\-r fcwir traebars and the priticii»al is Mr. Kugrn 

----- I much. to scr m;Sloan................................................ry rao
Irttrr real svt-n. I am noping 
and will an«wrr all who wntr.

Your frirnd. ------ -
!>«>atinta

Thank VoTitky. / am tot gjgiji naJt'J. but I
mot "ateful IIV \(Mi ft,-t some /n*n

' g* ■ g 'vl.Sciin *fali «W -nvM’r you UTt/c as

Mrtlina. Tnm.
i,^aT Aont Pollv;

1 am a tra<lrr «f the Baftist KsrLACToa. 1
am It yrars cJd and in the sixth gradr. 1 have Iwrn 
a Christian two yrars, 1 belong to the, ti.A.**. My 
mother is thr ci>ur<icliir. Miss ^na Camidwll is my 
Sunday scbool leacher. .Ml my girl fnemis are 
tiana. 1 think all rSiklrm sbuuki Iw niri«tian<. Rev. 
W. A. West is ITT p.Tstor. We all lose him. He has 
been oar pastor tor t> months and wc have had 46 
additions since be has been with ui ami our church is 
gvMtitf forward. I wuuM like to haw a pen pal. Htrpe 
my Ictlcr isn't I«m> long- am} hope it mis»es the waste

-mv poem-
TIIK Pr.AYHOrSK KEY 

This is- the key to the playhouse, 
tn ihe”«c*tn Tip thif |‘iljM>^ shore. ‘ 
It’s winter now;
I wtmtirr if there's snow aWut the door?
I wontier if the tir trees tap 
Orten lingers on the pane.
If the sea gulls cry and the roof is wet 
And tinkle-y with rain.
1 wonder if the lli»wer *prig«e«l cups 
Attd plates sit on their sbeif»
And if mx little painted chair 
Is n<king by itself ^

-CAaOLT| Cassou.

Iwols of lore.
I.AtlSMA RoWLETTu

.10 of tkt Ynvsc. 5hh-tk iPttrrs muMS thp ttwatr 
baskrt, Latisha. HV frcsmirr fopk 04te amd we hope 
yom'U write wpaim.

UMO Watauga Sb. Kingsport, Temi. 
I>rar Aunt l*olly:

I am seitdtng you a tNwm fur the Yopxc Sol'ts 
page. I hope you print it in the blank space. I’m 
sorry I did nut write you sooner. This Is my fourth 
time to srritr. I wnuki like sotne pen paU.

Wxth love.
CatoLvir CAbsok.

Caroiym. thamk yx'u for the poem. Are you u tmem-
her of Dr. J. ft. Huol'ts chmrehf

.>06 Washington Ave., Maryville, Trnn. 
oily:

girl '* years «4d.
Dear Annt Polly:

I am a girl '* years 
I hare three leachei

I am in thr fourth gradr. 
Chrisijan andsee three teachers. 1 am a Chrisijan and go to 

Finit Baptist Church. I IrKik forwanl to reading 
BsrrtsT asp Rf-FLirroa, K*|>eciallv mv {N<rm. I

hare already read the week's
bkes it ,»ery mu^. I would like sery much
•y letter oa yuor^ pagr^ s^ry

I mot her 
see

friend.

HV//. here it u. J > .Imme. H e «ii tlua \ou
^e the BamsT axd RirucrtML

.. . w. .. Seymour. Tenn,
Dear Aunt Polly: ^

I have been thinking of you for a long time and 
woisdrrir»g what you looked like. After seeing your 
pictnre on the \ot’Ku Soi tm page I thought I wchiM 
wnte you and tell you I thmk yoo are a fine lortking 
Udy. I am a Imlc boy A years old. I gu to schtW at 
Pra«|e<t and am in the third grade, ily teacher s name

Fountain City, Tenn.
l>ear At.nt Polly:

I .have inu received my Bilde which you mailed to 
me as first prise for the scrap book. I certainly do 
thank yoo and also the judges in selecting me aa the 
urinner of this nice Bible. 1 am very proud ol it. 1 
bavT won several prises in Sunday schcKd. but this is 
my roust treasure«l prise ami I expect to carry it every 
Sunday. Again thanking everyone w.ho bad a part.

Sincerely.
Ruav Monday.

Kuhy. I apilootee for bei»Hii to late i« printing your 
letter, bet ;»v appreciate you and riv /</t'«* >i>« and me 
wiil (ommt on yvm m /V4/. .

I_ like m> teacher.
church at t edar Grove Baptist f'hurcfa. 1 am a 
Christian. I was saved .August 1, 1S*40. | love to

» Oirisfiafi life. I have I brother and i sisters. 
I am the yoanueu one. 1 like to play ami tease 
sisters, rsprcully E.ana IaiM.

Your little friend, 
wt . ...... WsO* <l MVINOIBAV.
Thamk you. H ode. / like to trate people, too.

STANBAC.'K^

/
POCKEI ^ 'T.\

POINTS FOR EMPHASIS
Sr Nl(0 C Heen

Pbebt dam. bound houborady and durably. PHntad on
S>h> paiwi. It convtnienUy flu tha vaat pockat or lady’a 

It. Popular with thoaa who travel. Special quantibfhoaa who travcL __
Sin^ oopiea, JS eeaU, poatfadd.

exccptianal abffity to flet at the 
mreouis a Scripture and to lUte it in a conciae and 
wyeelfaig form. Hia outline of what the Bible ieaeon coo- 
taina ia both a rich analyaia and a diacriniinatinr aununaiy. 
YMuraa of the book include the complete Icaann text with 
a conciae ezpianatocy aUtement; hclidul analytical and 

«xsea: tha "polnU" of tha laaaon; comment on 
Sm SaHan text; daily Bible reading ISO calendar: BOila
mamindid«tifleatknp.fl.tetemniar.

Saua
QUANTITY

paiGESI

SSeopieaS SAW 
SOeeplaa 15JS9 

IM cnpiaa 260$ 
(Carriace extra)

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
ISI SHi Avfl, N.. NMtivil., Tflim.

Bamtst and Reflectob
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HENRY a ROGERS _ mgs RUBY BALLARD
OffiM SMftUnrOlrMlor

MISS ROXIE JACOBS 
Jwn»w-liitw^fii4dtato LmiHt

■U-7^- LAWRENCE NEWMAN 
Convention PretMont

DEDICATION
^ms PAGE is licdicatnl to our Baptist aso 
:*!. Remjeccmu Tciuicasix's own «knoniiua»iona> 

pa|>cr. The state and regional officers express 
tlictr true sentient about the aid this paper 
gives our work.

The Baptist and Rf.flectoc is our Training 
Union and Student Union friend. Each week, 
through this paper as a medium, we seek to give 
fresh news about the progress of our work.

We feel that evxry Training Union officer and 
every Student Union leader should receive this 
paper each w«xk. For with knowledge comes 
action, aial with tetien the world knows more 
about the reality of the Christ. So we urge 
all of our constitujncy to take and read and 
urge others to do the same—the Bapti.st and 
Reelech*.—Henry C. Rogers, State Director.

I feel that the Baptist and Reflecto. is a 
necessity to me since it is the only means I have 
of knowing the progress of the churches in our 
stale. The good news from many along with 
the challenge from some needy places inspire 
me to offer myself more completely to such a 
progrtun. I'm sure the Baptist and REFixciog 
means the same to thousands of other Baptists 
in Tennessee.—Roxie Jacobs, Stale Junior and 
Intermediate I>eader.

I appreciate the Baptist and Rfj'lecto. for 
the publicity it gives our Training Union work, 
especially to the rural folk. This sununer I hacT 
the privilege of attending the eight Regional 
Training Union Conventions held in various 
parts of the state. The publicity given these 
meetings proved quite helpful. Stale otiicers 
and d^rtmental directors appreciate the con
tributions made by our state paper to keep each 
person of our state informed as to what we 
have doneg are doing, and plan to do.—Doyle 
J. Baird, President, Tennessee Training Union 
Convention.

The Baptist and R£it.ecto« gets my vote. 
It keeps roe informed of the uneral stale pro
gram and serves as a challc^e as it presents 
the attendance and accomplpshments of other 
Training Unions scattereil throughout our great 
state, it is a never failing (unirce of informa- 
tkxi regarding changes s>f officers, pastors, pro
grams and ocher items of interest to a state 
officer. I am enlightened and uplifted by the 
editorials and "Digest of Religious Thought" 
when I know these words come from outstand
ing Christian Baptist leaders. Yes. Baptist 
and REFUtem. gets my vote as a necessary 
tool for a Training Union “workman that 
needetfa not to be ashamed.""—Orelle L Led
better, Vice-President, Tk^nessee Training 
Union Conventioii.

Mo one can appreciate the friendly altitude 
and co-operatk« of our state paper, Vthe 
Baphst AND Retixctoi, more than an officer 
of the Baptist Training Unioa Since Tennes- 
lee, like “all Gaul,” is divided into “three 
parts,” it is utterly impossible for our state 
leaders to unite the energies and co-ordinate 
the efforts of our various unions and local 
leaders without some medinm like the state 
paper. For this reason the officers of our or
ganization are deeply grateful to the editor and 
his staff for their faithfulness, and pledge them 
loyalty and support in return.—James L. Sulli- 
^ Prmident of Southwestern Regional Train
ing Union Conventioa

TMugsDAY, Januaby 2, 1941

We cannot be very efficient Training Union 
officers without the information we receive in 
the Baitist and Reflector. The news items 
f com. other churches arc inspiring -and give .us . 
new ideas for our work. The articles concern
ing our conventions, with pictures of the 
speakers, make the programs so appealing that 
we feel we just must attend. And when we 
find it is impossible for us to go, we can hardly 
wait fop the next issue with the reports of the 
conventions. The Baphst and Reflector 
keeps us posted on the state and southwide 
program of our Training Union work. I would 
feel lost without it.—Virginia Owen. Junior- 
Intermediate I-cad"er of North Central RegioiL

Each week when the Bapti.st and Reflector 
reaches our house, I look first fur the Baptist 
Training Union page. As a regional officer, I 
wish to excess my appreciation for tliis page.

I believe .t?ic Baptist Training Union page 
has done much to inform people over the state 
of the work of the Baptist Training Union, has 
created more interest in the accomplishments of 
unions in other localities, and has made us 
realize that we can do more in our own church 
or region because others have done it.

The November 28 issue was very ^gresting. 
and instructive, giving goals and achievements 
of each region. I believe this will inspire 
people all over thp-state to achieve greater 
goals this year_

What a joyVh^^ to read such a splendid 
account of the'State Baptist Training Union 
Convention in the last issue of the Baptist 
AND Reelector. Thank you for this page and 
may it continue.—Ruth Rogers, Junior-Inter- 
metliate Leader, North Western Region.

1 wish to express my sincere appreciation to 
the Baptist and Reflector for the splendid 
help it has rendered to our Baptist Training 
Union work, not only for the whole page it 
carries concerning <>ur work each week, but to 
the special announcements concerning our meet
ings over the state.

I believe I speak the language of the North 
Central Region when I say “Thank God for 
Dr. Taylor and those who are associated with 
him in the great work, and the great aid the 
llAPnsT AND REn.EirroR is rendering to Tennes
see Baptists.

Furthermore, I feel that what is said of the 
Training Union in this respect, can be said of 
all the"otlK-r departments of Tennessee Baptist 
work.—A. I). .Nichols, Pastor .Vdvisor, North 
Central Region.

.As a Training Union officer I appreciate the 
Baptist and Refleitor for its publicity to this 
part of our work, h enablTs me to follow the 
progress of the work throdghout our state. To 
me these reports are more than dry statistics. 
I see entire associations coming together at 
varions central iioints, studying under compe
tent teachers, growing in grace and in the 
knowledge of Christ. In the weekly attendance 
report I see hundreds of Baptists of all ages 
coming to our churches on Sunday evening, 
discussing together Baptist doctrines, Bible 
study. Missions and' Evangelism. I sec them 
attending the evening worship service, magni
fying the church, the Bride of Christ. To the 
Baptist and Reflecti^ I exprtas my sincere 
gratitude for this inspiring information.— 
Charles S. Bond, Pastor Advisor of South 
Ftastern RegioiL
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mom SCHOOL oephbthent.
149 SIXTH venue. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

4E8SC DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
SwwKUaAwl OfriM ElMMUry Ludw

'Cont om m EMUrttwunt *md &tU St^ ftr Motto—"^ri Ur

Don’t ngure bow you can’t balance your Sun
day school program. Figure how you can..

i
**Be wise and SUnd>ard-lie.**

Voc» State SrptJUXTENUCXT recommends the Standard of Excellence 
as a well balanced program of work for any Sunday School regard

less oC sixe, location or constituency. In Isaisdi 62:10 we read these 
words. “Lift op a Standard (program) for the people.” Some one has 

ihmif nf *^ranftarrfiyalinn a* the you knoW today, hut 
which is to be improved tomorrow, you get somewhere.”

There are thousands of pastors and superintendents throughout the 
southland who ha\-e found the Standard of Excellence very helpful in 
building a b^er and better Sunday school. Scores of churches have 
reached and maintained it for many years while many others reach it 
for only a few momhs during the year. But in every case it is a great 
aid to the Sunday school work.

Tennessee had forty-two Sunday schools to reach the Standard in 
194a They are as follows;
8i« Htkfkim AMoeUtlo^-Bradfsrd Cuitt. Supwinttfidwit
CiMrcli SMpwint^nt Pastor Points
CoTinctofl. Phot................. H»t« K. 0«en.............p. U Rsmocr.................................... 10
Blodsoo AosoeioUos^Ation Korlsy. Soporintowdont
Pc*ti«wl. rir«t....rrT.....T. g Booker................Xofto^i UiKteoo.................................. JO
Carroll Aawflotlow-J. M. MeMiUan. Svporlntaodwit
Csmdeo................................ W. C. John«>n.................B. A. B;ckrr*................................... 10
Cliotoo AsaopioBao M. K. CoAMa. Syporiwtwidaat
CtiDiom FifW........................ V. O. foster.......................il. I.. Smith........................................ 10
Lake City, first...................J. D. Stsir......................... M. K. Cobble........................................ 10
Concord Am -0. C. Minor. Sii

S;;:

LewSsbwf.............................-Willsce Bertie.............. L. >•! T. Hoimefaoldrr..
Cost Tooooosoo Associotioo Cliiaboth Thomoo
Pte*«WTt Ctov*.....................R. W Urman................. irs^er Lo«e.....................

10
10

Jl: 10
10

wmt Crowford. 8«—rintondont
. Spencer Trwi.

Poplar Betghu...................T. RiMhinc......................I.- C. Prey.
Moitry AaaocioUco—C. U. Borkor. Swoorintandont
CoInmbU. Pim................... John D. U acRter............W Edwin Richardsoo .
■•Mieitio Asaaciatiso J. N. Bomatto. Soporlnloiidtot

.................................. C. r. vfootn....................E. B. Crain..

Avondale.......................... .W. ^ jS**"**'
Prank CoUiao .

Coocdale..............................t M. Howard.................J. B. TaJlant..
Bod B«ak...............................J. g Bradley...................C. M. Pickier .

-W. P. pavis. SuparfntMdaot

W>lowi CoMOiy Aai H. BaoklN, i

worthy goal is to try for it ”Not failure but low aim is crime.”
Schools that have reported six or more pomu in the Standard are 

as foOows:

CamiM AmriaMaa I, H. MaMHlwi.

SMcB Oak.

........o B. Webb..................D g Briaktar..
K. Cebilt, f

Valley Orweo. 
Vt. LebwMO.---- -

. C. A. Mete 
. ElBMr Coa..,

.........J. r. BvaorUfe.

. Smt Om.. 
. 4. g Dykm

Faci 12

Cumberland i. _ _ ---------------- --------- J Tuck. SuporintondonI
Erin........................................L, O. Satterwhite.........W. E. Un«ord..

...........
chi.«

Hoitton Aaooeiation-J. C. Bialoek. Suporini
Cherx>kee.............................. Norman Bacon.............. R. H. Couch.........
Lone Ulaiid......................... M. g Epperson.............John Parmia, Jr.
Hiwaaaao Aeaoeiatlor^
Ten Mile.................................Cliarlea Blount...............(lay llarria............
JMlarun tauMy AMOClItlon-JuiM. B.y4. SupwInUndwit 
Whit. Mil.............................. II. E. tt.Utr..................c. E, Nutini....

......-..... .........

St. B.verl,y .....................Ed. P.rri.......... . Will K.rtvch.............................................
Hn.5- ..................A B. Il>m>.k............... II. E. .Sm.lh......................................
Mul^rry Qw A»ooi.tlo«-C. 0. Ll»««y. S<ip*rlnl«i4.nl

N^Ui.lK. A‘ioii,iioiUj; 'nV BvnUt^ Sup.rliit««l.i.V..................''''

Naw Satem Aaaooiation—

....
HlCiri* Auoci.ii;;i-b: C.“RMBiJ;'.X’p.ri»l.«lini’ • ■ ■
Rilertoi)............................... Riiy

Qlhaeo County AaaodaUois-N. O. Guy. Suoarlntnadant
HumboMt.................................L. Te>r» .................... in g W,«dooo.................................... 10

Bolivir. Pnrt...................... W. W. Cot.................... Paul .k. WieUnd............ •............... 10

<’■ D*»l». S«p.rliil«>dw?*°.......................................

1-i.rinMiYn . m”" w

.....................

IpimanoA*}.................................K. T. Lr.-er.......................(.4ui U Cuftia......................................
Waaklay Asaoelalion—A. Q. Molten.'BuooHntondonl
.kdama (.'ha{M*I

Rouml Lick..........................L. H .Smith..................Hoyte Huiidleatan...........................
It. A, Ruaaetl...................................

10
M

10
10
10
V)

Pall Creek............................M. L. WiUUm.'
Mr. SupcrinletHlrnt and Brother Pastor, do you have a Standard - 

Wall Chart for you school? If not, this department will be glad to send 
you one upon request Have you weighed your Sunday school? How 
many points does it weigh? Every Sunday school should be well bal
anced. The Standard contains ten Sunday achool fundamentals.

S ~r X IM o At.
BALANCIO I rROORAM 

SUNOAV KMOOt VDMs

w
10
1ft
1ft

.......... r ......................  s
tete?:::;:;::::;:::::::: iS

w'*c7lviB Meacham...................... 1ft

CHURCH C0NT«0L 
A CentarinA ofA LcntannA of 

Kesponaibility

----------------------------------------- P. B. PiwM. ...... P. B, KlMslTinr............................. 10
W.trnawa, Flrw................hfcrry Philll|n............... E, C. W rWhl..................................-.. 10

Reporu from the foilowing church leaders indicate that they have 
accept^ the Standard as a ha breed program of work and are making a 
determined dnve to reach it The only way in the world to reach any
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WOMAirS MISSIONARY ONIOIL
149 SIXTH "AVENUE. 

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. HwmlUw 
Pruidwit

NORTH.

M|SS MARGARET BRUCE. NtlhvllU 
VouBB PMSlt’t SacraUrr

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MART NORTHINGTON. NuInlN* 

Ewullvt S«entanr.TrMtu7«r
MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. Nathvllla 

OfflM S«eraUry

New Year’s Day—and Every Day
Kach man is Captain of his Soul,
And rach n«n his own Crew,
Hut the Pilot knows the unknown Seas, 
.\nd He will bring us through.

We break new seas today—
Our eager keel quests udaccustomed waters. 
.\nd from the vast uncharted waste in front. 
The mystic circles leap
To greet our prows with mightiest possibilities; 
Bringing us—what?

—Dread shoals and shifting banks?
—.And calms and storms?
—.And clouds anri biting gales?
—.And wreck and4y»s?
—.And valiant fighting times ?
—And maybe death!—and so, the Larger Life!

For should the Pilot deem it best 
To cut the voyage short.
He sees beyond the sky line, and 
Hell bring us into Port

And maybe, Life—Life on a bounding tide. 
.And chance of glorious deeds;
.And help swift-borne to drowning mariners: 
Of cheer to ships dismantled by tlte gale;
Of succor given unasked and joyfully;
Of mighty service to all needy souls..

So—Ho for the Pilot’s orders.
Whatever course He makes!
K(a- He sees beyond the sky line.
•And He never makes mistakes.
For each man captains his own Soul,
For each chooses his owp crew.
But the Pilot knows the unknown Seas.
And He will bring us through.

—JoH.s O.VKNIIAU, in World Call.

1941

Standard of Excellence

Thoebuy, January 2,

6. One of our W.M.U. missionary periodicals 
and the Baptist and Reflector subscribed for 
by at least one-fourth of the members in the 
swiety or one of our W;M.U. missionarY 
riodicals subscribed for by at least one-half of 
the members in the society.

7. Observance of the special seasons of 
prayer for state, home, and foreign missions, 
including an offering during each season- of 
prayer.

8. At-least two mission study classes; one- 
third the membership in a W.M.U. mission study 
class during the year.

9. Personal Service for the spiritual uplift of 
■ the local community, conducted by the mem

bers of the society under the direction of so
ciety's personal service committee.

10. Fostering in the church of a Sunbeam 
Band and at least one other of the graded 
W.M.U. organizations for the young people.

A large paper standard may be secured for 
10c ‘from W.M.U. state headquarters. Card
board standards are 25c from W.M.U., 1111 
Comer Building, Birmingham, Ala.

All percentages required by the standard 
shall be based on the membership at jhe close 
of the preceding year. *,

Helps ^&^anU(Lty Program

Watchword for 1941: That Thy way may be 
known upon earth. Thy salvation among all 
nations. Psalm 67:2. A 
Hymn; Jesus Saves. /
Topic for 1941: An frgent Iksspel—the World’s 

Dire Need. '
Bible Topic: The Missionary Psalms.

In nuking pThuu:' for studying the January 
missionary topic, “An Urgent Gospel Where 
We Live,” W.M.U. leaders will find a wealth 
of material in the January issue of Soulhem 
Hn/-lisl Homo Missions.

The first sub-head under the missionary topic. 
"Taking Stock for 1941," is the theme of this 
new issue of the Home Mission magazine.

The leading editorial by Dr. J. B. Lawrence, 
“Home Missions and the Future,” is an ap
praisal of Home Missions today, a statement 
of great needs now challenging the Board, and
aitSp|>cal for a greater mission program in the 
S<lth.

For Woman’s Missionary Societies
S<<ietirs that fulfill all points of their stand

ards shall be on the list of honor as A-1 or
ganizations; those that fulfill nine in Class B; 
'hose that fulfill eight in Class C.

1. At least twelve regular ’ meetings of tlie 
society (not circles) during the >w, one each 
month, each of tliese twelve mcetii^s having a 
devotional service and a defiiH(ely mi.ssiqrary 
program with an average attendance of at least 
cue-third of the membership at the twelve 
meetings.

2. At net increase in membership during the 
year of at least 10 per cent of the number re- 
;«rted at the close of the preceding year until 
ail eligible members are enlisted.

3. Meeting apportionments for the Co- 
' lierative Program and Training School.

4. A ten per cent increase in the nondxr 
i)i tithers reported at the close of the preced- 
•rtg year.

5. Regular reporu to assodatiooal taperin* 
lendent

Rev. J. L. Moye, field secretary of S(>anish 
work in Texas, points out possibilities among 
the .Mexicans in an iBuminating article entitled 
"Mexicans—Present and Future,”

"The Mexican of tomorrow.” he says, “prop
erly dealt with can and will become a great 
blessing, but nultrcated he may become a 
menace. There are many Gospel triumphs 
which seem to be prophetic of wlwt the future 
holds for the work.”

.Also indicative of Southern Baptists’ respon
sibility in Home Missions is the pointed dis
cussion by Rev. L. W. Martin, “Mountain Men 
and Tomorrow.”

The mountain missionary insists that Baptists 
must tend more men to his fidd now. He urges 
that the scriptural injunction, "Now it the time 
of salvation,” it an admonition for the saved 
to heed in sending the Gospel. '

The January number of Southern Baptist 
.Home Missions alto carries a new study of 
Baptists' responsibility to the Jews by Rev. 
Jacob Gartenhaus.

Other material in the magazine takes stock 
for 1941 of the work among the Italians, deaf, 
Negroes, and Cubans.

Alto helpful for mission study and general 
reading will be such popular features at 
Missionary Illustrations, Questions and An
swers on Home Missions, and fresh news and 
plans on evangetism by Dr. Roland Q. LeavelL

•■•1

Miss Bucy in Tennessee

Miss Wilma Buev 
Field Worker Home Mission Board 

Sl>raker al Missionary Rallies

We are happy to announce that Miss Wilma 
Bucy, field secretary of the Home Mission 
Board, will be our speaker at the missionary 
rallies in January. She is a roost inspiriiw 
speaker. We trust she will have a splendid 
crowd at each of these meetings.

There have been forty-seven of these mis
sionary rallies held in forty-seven associations 
since September 3. Miss Bruce has taught the 
young people and the counselors W.M.U. plans. 
Miss Northington has held a ciinic (or the 
W.M.S. members.

The following are the rallies for January: 
January 2—Union Association

3— Stone .Association in Monterey
4- -Riverside in Byrdstown
7— Carroll County in Bruceton
8— Western District
8— Weakley County in Dresden at 

4:00 P.M.-
9— Beulah in
9—Dyer Association in Hails at 4H)0 

P.M.
10— Gibson in Milan
10- Big Hatchie, at

4:00 P.M.
11— Indian Creek in Savannah,

Letter from One“of Our Training 
School Girls

We have been here at House Beautiful about 
nine or ten weeks now .and the place has be
come home to us. We nave become definitely 
a part of the school and the school a part of 
us. How I wish that every member of the 
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union could 
be here with us for one day and see the life of 
the school which they are supporting.

As we were studying the history of the 
Training Union in Missionary Education rtau 
the other day, I got a vision of how vital the 
support of our Tennessee women is to the 
Khool. When Miss Christian told us that the 
expense of each girl it something over four 
hundred doUart a year, then calling to mind 
the fact that most of us are here on tcholar- 
shipt given by you, I realized that our women 
are literally pouring their lives into missionary 
service by tte financial support they give. I 
with there was some way of expressing grati
tude to the very last woman, but as tto is

(Continued on page 16) '
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By r &CETWOOD BALL oad TBS EDITOB

By Fleetwooo Ball

According to_^thc Alabama Baptist, L. R. 
Clevcrdon lias rcseigiied as President of Judson 
College. Athens. Ala.

The. Editor of the United Stales Baptist has 
moved to Washington, I). C. from Chicago. 

y Mike Elliott has accepted the pastorate of one 
of the churches in Washington, D. C., and is 
also editor.

—•AH—

The Executive Board of Mississippi appoint
ed a committee on Evangelism consisting of 
C. E. Patch, J. B. Parker, and-J. M. Walker. 
All the committee have once been pastor in 
Tennessee.

-----UR-----

.\rch C. Cree has re.eigned the care of the 
church in Salisbur.., .V. C. The change is ef
fective January 1. He will be available for 
meetings and conferences.

-----BJkK-----

The auditoritim of the First Church, Birm
ingham, Ala., will be remodeled at a cost of 
$21,000. of which $15,000 has already been 
subscribed. Dr. John Lawrence Slaughter is 
pastor.

-----BAK-----

H. W. Virgin resigned the care of the North 
Shore Church in Chicago after serving 17 
years. He has had successful pastorates in 
^veral Southern states, noted for his evangel
istic ministry. He will spend his winters in 
Florida and his summers in Chicago.

M. E. 'Dodd, of Shrc\eport. La., has re- 
cfuested for the third tflne. that the name of the 
college be changed.

Charles A. Junes, for many >'cars general 
secretary-treasurer of the South Carolina 

'General Board, has recovered fnjm a loc^; and 
serious illness.
^ —«*■—- 

J. L. Marlowe las resigned the care of the 
Inman Church, Atlanta, Ga.. to accept the call 

^ of the Shepperd O urch. ChatunoOga.

Devoe E. Byrd hi* been called to become 
^ pastor of the fen'mship Church at Dubberly. 
^ La. The call » eh..*ive the first Sunday in 

November.

The Florida. Ba'^tist H’itneu calls attention 
to the faa that the Badgett quadruplets. Jeral- 
dine. Jeanette, Joyce, and J<an Badgett, are 
etuoied in the Nursery Department of the 
First Church, Galvestrxi, Texas.

By The Editor

Since we brought out i«> issue of the B.smst 
.AKD Reflextor Oiristnos week, there arc vari
ous news items which do not appear in this issue 
ofthe paper.

Ev.mgclist .\. 1). Muse, of Memphis, has 
launched the publication of a monthly paper cn- 
titlerl THE HAR\ ESTER. Some good things 
are said in the initial copy. Wc wish him well 
hi his new venture.

The broadcast is over station WPAO, 1420 
kilocycles on Wcilncsday from I to 1:30 P.M. 
The program and the speakers arc publisluil 
elsewhere in this issue.

I.ehanon Baptist Church. C. H. Warrcii. 
pastor, is conslrucring a new $8,000 Sunday 
.schexd annex.

B.smsT AND Refixctor expresses its appre
ciation to Mrs. I. R. Horn of Lebanon, a faith
ful subscriber since 1881. for her letter com
mending the Baptist and Reflector.,in con
nection with a subscription to the paper as a 
Christmas present to a relative hers.

-----UR----- -

Chamberlain .Avenue Baptist Church, Chatta
nooga. -A .A McOanahan. Jr., jastor, recently 
paid $1,000 on its church debt.

-----BAR-----

Concord Baptist Church, Chattanooga, I. C 
Frazier, pastor, recently closerl a Sunday Scliool 
Training Course with eleven taking the exam
ination.

-----RAR-----

The animal Home Coming Week Program of 
the Bible Institute will be held March 3-7. 1941. 
Jhis is a combination of the Layne and Tharp 
lectures with a program of Evangelism, Re
ligious Education, Bible Study, Music, Wo
man's Missiorury Union, Home Missions and 
other denominational work.

-----MR------

Radio Station KWKH. Shreveport. La.. 1100 
on the dial, will broadcast services of First 
Baptist Church, Dr. M. E Dodd, pastor, at 
7:00 P.M. Central Standard Time, each Sunday 
cvening beginnimr Januyy 5.

-----UR-----

The First Baptist Church of Pueblo. Colo., 
C. Spurgeon McClung. pastor, is a beehive of 
activity. .All services, including the prayer 
meeting, are well attended, with additions ifCTst 
every Sunday, there were 110 in a recent 
Brotlierhood meeting.' %

•* 1 ^ •• ortim
^yoi Rev.
e t T,.—..!, 1

R. W. Selman, pastor, Northskfc Baptist 
Church, as chairman, and J. V. Bull. A. 
McClanahan, J. C. Williamson, are a committee 
representing the Baptists ■ in ChattaiKKjga 
sponsoring a “BAPTIST HOUR” oser- the 
ratllb which .began Sunday three weeks ago.

Wc. have just received the iiifurinatiun of 
■Ordination to the ministry some time since 

Paul Hall by Round Lick Baptist 
Church, Walcrlown, Hoyte Huddleston, pastor. 
W. B. Woixlall preached the sennon. Asso
ciated with him in the council were C. H. 
Warren, Fred Fvans. W. J. Stewart, B. B. 
Powers. Hall firime and the pastor. Bro. Hall 
is pastor ot- Ml. Olivet, Rome, and Lancaster 
churches. Wc pray the Lord’s blessings uixin 
his ministry.

—MR—

•Among the foreign missionaries now in the 
.Southern Baptist Hospital in New Orleans arc 
Mrs. Kate Carper Johnson from Chiiu. Miss 
N'aomi Scliell from Japan, and George Carver, 
Jr., from China. .Among the home missionaries 
in ihe hospital are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor 
from Flortd^

-----UR-----

W. C. Creasman, .Associate Superintendent 
of Teiuiessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, on a re- 
cciit Smulay morning at the Magiins Memorial 
Baptist Church, McMinnvittc^^^p. L. Minks, 
pastor, brought a stimulating message on 
"Christian Certainties."

-----MR-----

Recently J. C. Blalfxrk, Holston .Association 
Field Worker, closed a busy week of preaching 
and teaching with Ihe Clear Branch Baptist 

• •Church, resulting in the reorganizing and grad
ing of the Si^ay school and 5 conversitms and 
2 rciledications, a religious census of 22 work
ers awaiting awards on the lxA>k "Building A 
Standard Siiiwlay' School." Revival services 
continued with Rev. Ray linville, pastor, do
ing thg preaching.

-----UR—

Rev. Garrett R. Graham has accepted Ihe 
"past-irate of the Knoxville Baptist Tabernacle, 
succeeding Rev. Mcl G. Ixaman, deceased. He 
is former pastor of the F'irst Baptist .Church. 
Plainfield, ill. .

/vs

, •4^.U'tist and RETLKCTOt wUhe* In express its 
appreciavon ti* the iriemls wh«» sent Christnus 
greetings U» it. The \j(m\ b!es,s all of them 
throuKhoirt the on^miing days.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, DECEMBER 22. 1910
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B.mtist and Rf.fi.f.ctor wi-slws to express its 
•Iiaiiks to W. I.. Baker of' Chattanootta who 
riTciitly sent in two clubs of subscribers" of ten 
i.ii-li, one for himself and one for H. I,. Baker 
iidosint; full remittance for the same. We 

ih.iuk both of these friends very very much.

riie followitiR friends visited the B.vpnsT 
SMI RFFi.KtToi« office this week; W. P. Davis. 
.Springfield; Lloyd T. Householder, la:wisburK; 
Mrs. J. E. HolliiiKsworth, SpriiiRfield: E. M. 
D.iwell. Jr., Monterey: F. \V. l,ambert, West- 
iiiorelaml: Rev. and Mrs. .\dkins aiul Virginia 
.Adkins, White House; W, ll. .Keathtey, Dyer,

--- HifcR----

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
s Called and Accefted
). E. Callaway. Junction City Baptist Church. 

Junction. City, .Ark.
R. R. Patterson, laniRvicw BaiUist Church, 

Memphis. Tenn. •—
C. C. Kiser, Jr.. First Baptist Church, Perry, 

Ma.
Leo M. Perry. Cniversity Ba|>tist Church, 

Tulsa, Okla. ^ w .
Joe Avery. First Baptist Oinrcli, Orceflvillc, 

Ala. -------
R. E. Milam, First Baptist Church. Xavasota, 

Texas, s"—'
Ira y. Garrison, Sjemorial Baptist Church, 

Houston, Texas. *—^ '
Irvin E. Hastey, Meridian Baptist Church,.

.Sweetwater, Okla. ------"
Resinned

Harry M. Lintz, First Baptist Church, Lake 
Charles, La. —

Leo M. Perry, First Baptist Church, Monett, 
Mo.------

Subjects and ' Spt»kers for "The Baptist 
Hour" Broadcasts Over .WEAO, Chattanoo

ga, 1420 Kilocycles
Det-flMU'l I,

tlir Hihlf. <>iir Only RuU> of Faith aittl PracUc# 
Sixiikit: Ki\. lUlph K. Muotf. Central Ba|>Uht Chufeb 
ItMrmtHT It. IHfO
SMl.jei t: Th«* IMtv Ilf ChrUt
St>f>i.krr: Itr. .lohn \. Huff. Ktrat lta|>li«t (liiirfh

Is, IBiO
HtihjKl; .Man’a Nvo.1 of a Saviour
S|N-akfr: KfA. J. N. Hull, k^at rhallaiuw«a lU|>ti<>t 

Chunh '
IVfHUiihrr ^
Sul<i>-«t: (hhIV Cifi til a SaAhair 
^KaKer: Ufi. J. V. Ivp^KhlirttUh- Haptixt Church 
Jatman i; i!*n •

A Faithful Sunday School Teacher
()n"a recent Sunday, Mrs. Lucy Dunn, teacher 

of the Baraca Class of Central Ba|itist Church 
in Ftxmtain City, beftan her fiftieth year as a 
Sumlay sch<x>l teacher in Knoxville. She be- 
lame a teachet at the age of IS. Every male 
Sunday schixil te.icber in the Fountain City 
(hurch was at one time a member of her class. 
All officers ii^ the main .Sunday scin'xil were in 
her class. .A nvajority of the board of trustees 
aixl of the deacons also arc members. The 
Rev. .A. F. Mahan, iiastor of the church, him
self behxiRS to the class.

From Mrs. Dunn's class have come many of 
Knoxville's leavling professkxial ‘and business 
tnciL At least three of her class numbers have 
been ordainetl as ministers. J. R Rambdin. 
hcatl of ffie Svxithw-ide Training Cnioii. attendevl 
lier class, when he was a student at the Uni
versity of Tennessee.

Mrs. Dunn is the widow of the late Col. J. 
A Dural, a newspaper man. Capt. William 
Rule, for many years editor of THE JOUR
NAL, was her uikIc. For many years she was 
a.ssociated with them in newspaixrr work. Mrs. 
Dunn is now deputy Criminal Cpurt clerk, and 
ketiis her docket of cases in Judge E. G. Stixiks- 
bury's court. With the same sincerity that she 
attends church services, she d<x-s her work there 
and attorneys praise the accuracy and neatness 
of her records.

While Mrs. Dunn will mg talk about herself, 
there are many wlxi credit her with being re
sponsible for the preservatimi of Christian in
fluence in Knoxville. Many leaders there texlay 
believe they owe their t'hristian characters ami 
qualities to the "way of life" instillevi in them 
in Mrs. Dunn's classes.

Kai'TIst and RKFi.Fi'TnR has taken this data 
coiicerniiiR Mrs. Dunn fnm an article in a 
Kmixville |upcr by .Sherbx'k Hiqie accomiianiixl 
by a picture of her class and herself. We send 
hiT our congratulations and hearty greetings.

- T(m’ NVh TirRtjnipiit C'him'h muiI llaiiliHtH 
U. PUkltT. KmI lUiik Churc-lKSi-t-akcr: K«*a. i\ M.
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A $6,500 pipe organ, niadc numerous repairs on 
the church property, paid all bills promptly and 
has a nice Mance in the treasury. The church 
gave $3,000 through the Co-operative Program 
and ^,000 to specials. Total contributions 
reached nearly $20,000. The Sunday School 
enroiipeiit was 1,167 with an average attend
ance of nearly 800 and there were 147 additions 
to the church during the year.

Siihjrct: kyM T«>i>tariietit Hh| li»ni
S|M-ak'< r: Ur*. J. I>. K>>ynt(Hi < liurcu
.Ifif uan I.V INl
Sul.jiTi: Tile SU| |ier
S|>etik»r: liei. H. Vt. Seimaii. SortliM ilv H«| tl»l Cliurdi

.latmti:, J«. li>41
SutO' ci: n.e rime of OtuMi Workw |ti Uie ( liriNtUii 

Life
SiidiKker: K<*« U. J. )|el»a»iel. Harii«t

rhunh
Fel.iuarv .'i. 15*41

Ordination of Bro. Sterling Price 
On December 19 Prof. Sterling Price was 

ordained to the Gospel ministry. Prof. Price 
is Head of the Department of ‘Voice in CarsoH- 
Xcwituiii College. Recently at the Training 
Union Convention in Chattanooga he surren
dered to preach the gospel. In the ordination 
service Dr. C. W. Pope preached the sermon. 
Dr. Ramsey Pollard tRIivered the charge. Dr. 
.A. E. Cate read the Scriptures and led in 
prayer. Dr. J. T. Warren presented the Bible, 
and Dr. W. A. Keel led the ordination prayer. 
Brother Price will be ready to enter the active 
pastoral work at the end of tl» semester next 
May. *

Multjei't: Titr rw-»|'rMiliic l'ru«nim. Il<i« c«ny
<Hi \li<Mi<>ii«rv Woik.

!<tt«>fk*-r; K-v J. WimaiiHMm. Ka<*t HI<Ik«

S|>^Mkpr: T. S|. Khiio HaiMixi C’liun-li
F.4»nia*.v 2«. IS41 
SuliiMt: Hcjirii ah<l H*-n
Spoak.r: Kei. K. L. Wiiliamii. WixMlIaiNl Hark Ha|>ti«t

rhiMsh.

With tiii Chcrciik.s: Alcoa—First, Pastor 
•Angel received 1 by letter, baptized 10. Chal- 
lanooffn—Brainerd. Pastor Collins received 9 
additions: Oifton Hill. Pastor Stansel received 
for baptism 3. baptized 2: East Lake, Pastor 
Crantford received by letter , 1; Englewood, 
Pastor Petty welcomed by letter 2: First. Pastor 
Huff received by letter 1: Highland Park. 
Pastor DeV'ane received for baptism 2; Morris 
Hill. Pastor Catlett received for baptism 10, 
baptized 10: Red Bank. Pastor Pickier received 
by letter 1; Woodland Park,' Pastor Willilms 
welconKd by letter 7. for baptism 6, baptized 
S. Clesvland—South, Pastor Waters received 
by letter 3. Elixabelhlon—First, Pastor Starke 
received for baptism 2 Kingsport — First. 
Pastor Hughes received by letter 2, for baptism 
2. Memphis—Union Avenue. Pastor Hurt re
ceived by letter i.

Baptist and Rffijxior wishes to express its 
appreciation to Dr. L. R. Scarborough, Presi
dent of the Southwestern Seminary, Seminary 
Hill, Texas, for the gift of a crate of ddkious 
grapefruit from the Seminary orchard in the 
Rio Grande A’alley. Thank you. Or. Scar
borough.

R. R Milam, First Baptist Church, Robstown,' 
Texas. ^ ^

Ordamed
George R. Reynolds, Lawrenceburg Baptist

Church, Lawrencebnrg, Kjr.

During the past year the First Baptist Church" 
of Ponca thy, Okla., of which A. F. Crltten- 
ton, nati^ of Temiessee, is pastor, paid the 
balance bn iu diurch debt, purchalcd and re- 
inodded a cabin at the summer assembly at 
Falls Crcrii at a cost of around $350, installed

Thu«»ay, Januaky 1941- • ..-x,ewA»a«pry^-i4eTal>..Tnc>n.*«Mao»/>m6«sJb«RtMiz«ivSAlS

{

Hon.' W. .A. Frost, who has been business 
manager of the ll’estem Recorder since Junei 
1922, has resigned to Imomr Kentucky Com
missioner of WelfareTinder Gov. Keen John- 
s<xi. .A recent issue of the irrj/rni_gf<-orrfer 
featured his picture txi the front page and 
carried^ a splendid tribute to him. He wilt be 
missed in bis former position. We wish him 
ahiindant success in his new field of' service.

Baptist and Rffi.f.itor- wishes sincerely Id 
■hank llie Baptist T:aining Union of the First 
Baptist Oiurch of Newport which has icifidiy ^ 
sent in a list of subscribers to the paiier. The 
Lord's atnuidant blessing be on them. The paper 
greatly ap|ireciates their spirit and loyalty. Are 
there not other Training I'nions in the state 
tt-hich t.-i/f do Ukeudsef

A telegram from Secretary Charles E. Mad- 
dry of the Foreign Misskxi Board was received 
December 22. The telegram carries the follow
ing important information: “Impressioo has 
gixie alwoad that all missionaries in China and 
Japan arc being withdMiwn. This is a mistake 
and these are the facts. Upon the repeated 
advice »( the state department we have brought 
home from Japan five, leaving nine.

From China fifty-two active missionaries, 
mainly mothers with children. Nine retired 
missionaries and sixty-five children. We have 
left in China one hundred and thirty-e%ht active 
missionaries and nine in Japan. These will con
tinue active service unless and wilU orar rimdi-

pAoa IS



tioiM make it wise to bring them home. Un
paralleled opportunity' remains (or preaching the 
gospel is ti^ina.”

A New President[ew yar\Greeting From the Pr 
6i thc^ptist World Alliance

Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
Fersemly do 1 invoke the blessing of our 

Heavenly Father upon you all, wherever you 
dwell and whatever yObr race or your political 
allegiaiKe. ’

___ <-an uj. irntr\ OUC another- OC -
from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus. 
Our unity in Him has, since the Baptist World 
Alliance was founded in 1905, endured the test 

■ of a world war and a number of smaller con
flicts, and it will hold through any strain of 
earthly events, even those of these tragic years 
We are highly and firmly resolved that, as the 
Lord liveth, no evil power shall embitter our 
spirits or sever the ties that bind us in Christian 
love.

I dare not presume to forec^t the future, 
but we enter the N'ew Year with* the certainty 
that the changeless God is a God that hears 
prayer. Will you everywhere join with me in 
intercession for those who suffer through the 
strife of man with man? Will Juu pray with 
me -that the work of all our churches and 
nussioa may be sustained even in time of war. 

,and that the Kingdom of righteousness and 
peace and joy ir. the Holy Spirit may even now 
be extended? Shall we not earnestly and 
pas.sionately offer our petition that the days of 
tribulation may he shortened, and the good and 
acceptable and periert will of God shall tri
umph ffn-oughosit the whole world?

I greet you each and all in the name of the 
world-fellowship of Baptists, with the humble 
but confident assurance that God is ever wait
ing to shew Himself gracious, and that 1941 
will, if we open our hearts to Him. be a year 
of inward strength. Wc shall Icani by a 
deepened experience that all things work to
gether for good to them that love God. -We 
have received "a kingdom that cannot be 
shaken" (Heb. 12:28). Our obstacles shall 
prov^Njpportmiities, and in quietness and con
fidence slull be our strength. “This is the 
victory tliat ovcrcometh the world, even our

-iailh.!’_______ ____ __ ______ ____________ -
YcHirs in the fellowship of our Lord and 

Saviour Jesus Christ.
J. H, Rushbkooke.

Letter from Training School Girl 
(Continued from page 15) 

impossible, I wanted to tell it to you_who is 
their leader.

It is almost examination time now and we 
are working hard getting our term pa|>ers in 
and doing stnne very necessary stuslying. W'e 
new girH will certainly be glad when exams 
are over because it is always harder taking 
exams the first time in a scIk^-

VVe have our state prayer meetings every 
Thursday night at 10:00 and remember defi
nitely the needs in Tennessee. All of us here 
covet your prayers and I’m sure we have the^s- 

Louisville. Maxy Lo.sdos.
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w urs raOMOTE THE PBOMOTER!
The enlistment of Baptists in kin^om service in the churches and the denomination depends on information. The 

emistinent of our people in this way means a larger growth and service in the churches and in the denomination and 
a nobler ministry to the world at large. ^

The main weekly agency of enlistment information is the state paper, ^ptist and Reflector is, therefore, the main 
informative promoter of our cause.

Tennessee Baptists ought to promote this promoter of their cause by adequately enlarging its subscription list.
As part of a Southwide movement to enlarge the subscription lists of all the state papers, Tennessee Baptists have 

the opportunity to do this.

LOOK KT THESE SUBSCRIPTIOM VUlMS AMD PRICES
1. Individual Sub^iptions: One year, $2.00. Six months, $1.00.
2. CHub Subscriptions: In clubs of ten or more, new or.renewal, subscriptions, $1.50 per year. Such clubs may be 

^t m at any time and as often as they may be secured. An extra subscription is credited to the club worker (which, 
however^ not counted in making up the ten), which will be mailed to any address indicated to us.

3. CTiuch Home Plan: When a church puts the paper in the budget and sends it to not less than SOrf of its resident 
hon^ (homes with one or more members in the church) and pays (or it through the church treasury, the rate is ten 
emts a month ($1.20 a yrar) payable monthly or quarterly if desired. The papers arc mailed individually as In the

present there are 55 churches and 1 Sunday school with the paper in the budget. This list is pub
lished elsewhere m this issue.
.. meet special rasa there is the monthly club plan under which subscribers pay 15 cents a month for

There are now 41 of these clubs in the state. Write (or fuller information if interested in this club.
® »ven n^bCT of ^pers sent,them each week in a bundle, which they sell5.

and deliver 
o

and i?""‘ 'P PP toward Baptist anir Reflector. More and more the pastors and their people
friends are rallying to the state paper. Secretary Freeman and all the departmental heads and their*^as«>- 

d^^^e impossible (or the M^ist and Reflector office force to

ru uie recent is: 
AH TO«E ADL 
1 go beyo^ it! 
encourag/inent.

and go 
on

Btb andTenneawe Baptista, aU together bow (o proaote UuU Bgency which week after week and month arto* 
year alter year promotes all that yoa believe, ali that job are doing aBd ail that yoa oaght to do
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